New Horizons Music Program Registration Form

Fall semester 2019: Sept. 12 to Dec. 5
Spring semester 2020: Jan. 16 to April 30

Name ________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________    State ______    ZIP code ___________

Email address _________________________________________________________

Phone number _____________________     Birthday ________________________

Emergency contact/phone ________________________________________________

I am registering for (make only one selection):
[ ] Concert band (fall only)       $90 [ ] Concert band (fall and spring)      $180
[ ] Beginning (fall only)       $90 [ ] Beginning (fall and spring)            $180

Jazz band (requires director’s approval)
[ ] Jazz band (fall only)       $90 [ ] Jazz band (fall and spring)            $180

Concert and jazz bands
[ ] Both bands (fall only)       $135 [ ] Both bands (fall and spring)          $270

If you are a UD or UD Research Institute employee or retiree, check here. [ ]

UD NHMP concert polo shirt: Short-sleeved [ ] $25   Long-sleeved [ ] $30
New members receive one free polo shirt (choose style above)! [ ]
Please circle your size: Women’s  S   M   L   XL   XXL   XXXL
Men’s      S   M   L   XL   XXL   XXXL

For returning members only: [ ] Name badge needed      [ ] Music stand card needed
University of Dayton Special Programs and Continuing Education
New Horizons Music Program Registration Form
Fall semester 2019: Sept. 12 to Dec. 5
Spring semester 2020: Jan. 16 to April 30

Please indicate which instrument you will play in each band. Write “BB” for beginning band, “CB” for concert band, and “J” for jazz band.

_____ Flute
_____ Oboe
_____ Bassoon
_____ Clarinet
_____ Bass clarinet
_____ Alto saxophone
_____ Tenor saxophone
_____ Baritone saxophone
_____ Trumpet/cornet
_____ Horn
_____ Trombone

_____ Baritone/euph (circle bass or treble clef)
_____ Tuba
_____ Percussion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jazz Band Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_____ Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____ Bass guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____ Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____ String bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_____ Drum set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Describe your experience playing the instrument(s) you checked.
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Are you interested in playing in a small ensemble in addition to concert or jazz band? If yes, please describe.  __________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________